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Nashville, Ga. 
Jan. 28, 1934 

Mr. W. H. Outlaw. [son of Maggie’s brother L. G.] 
       My dear nephew:-- 

No doubt you have been thinking that I were not going to ans. your welcome 
and most highly appreciated letter that I recd. some time ago.  But it has been in 
my mind continuously ever since I got your letter.  The letter first went to Mack’s 
[Maggie’s son] and stayed there several days before it reached me.  Then when I 
did get it I was out of writting material and just couldn’t think to get any until 
finally I got some from the grocery truck.  Mack dont live with me now.  He has 
moved on the highway between Ray City and Nashville where Marion [Maggie’s 
other son] had lived for the past four years.  Marion + Stella [Marion’s wife] are 
with us now.  So thats how the letter was delayed. 

W. H. your letter was a surprise and really a glad one.  I didn’t know that you 
ever thought of me with enough real consideration to write me  But it made me 
glad to know you had time to think of and write an old aunt on New Year’s Day 
when you might thought of and wrote someone else instead  Hope that one dont 
be the last one.  You dont realize how often Aunt Maggie thinks of you nor how 
interested I am in your wellfare. 

Yes there is a possibility so I hear of the C. W. A. erecting a new school 
building at Deep Ditch.  I heard one of the men talking this morning that has been 
working on the plan. 

That will be a great improvement to the community and a benefit to the 
children. 

The dinner Lena [daughter of L. G. by Delia Lewis and half-sister to W. H.] 
was telling you about was Xmas. day.  Think everyone enjoyed it, at least they 
seemed to.  Had picnic style table in the yard and most every kind of eats 
imaginable that goes to make a real Xmas dinner except turkey and that was 
substituted with chicken cooked in various ways.  Would have been glad if you 
could have been here and helped us enjoy it. 

We have an invitation to a birthday dinner next Sunday celebrating the 
birthdays of three or four persons.  I hope to be able to attend, dont know whether 
I will or not  My health is bad and I am pretty feeble lot of the time.   

Marcus Sutton [son of Maggie’s sister Elzie] + Lizzie [Marcus’ wife] and a 
couple of their friends drove down this p.m. for a short stay.  Think Lena has been 
sick but is better.   

Hope to see you when you come home.  Write me when you can and dont 
forget to be a good boy. 

With love and best wishes from all the family.  
      Your Aunt Maggie 
 

P. S. send my mail to Nashville Rte-2.  We have a mail route from Nashville that 
comes by the house.  When we get our mail from Ray City it was ½ mile or more to 
our box.  It seems good to get the mail at the house if it did change the post office 


